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nocks though they were men; anil which the Loretto nuns belonged would Dr. Donovan joined in the Cardinal s for it whs the work ol the • liuvcli and , pi itnaiy * Imol
their eves slanted down toward th dr be to go bark to the days of pm-sectt- welcome to the nuns from Ilallarat lie the workol tiod. (Applause Ihl' ,'-4' 1 ' ln.a 10
nose^ instead of going straight a ross tion, when the penal laws were In f. r. welcomed them for the reason that they His Lordship Ur. Higgins -<ud the j loili c\■ pupi - in 1 ' u l''1" 11111

I in England and Ireland. Exil........ n were the representatives of one of the oerasion to him was one ot peculiar lug school conducted by the units
“ ‘ We are trying to catch a wicked1 their own land, and despoiled of Hmiv j most illustrious orders of the Catholic personal pleasure. He had had ex (App.ause. ■ It results w.uiMor <in\

XX!‘J±£. ‘aüsü sri ærziz ry tts xssrzssz......
word has wings.’ of the noblest Catholic families of Eng- and in its triumphs. (Applause.) As moral qualities of tin ir pupils and in

“ ‘So has a kind word wings,'said land met together in Munich and there the Cardinal had told them, the Lor their artistic culture. 1 hat the mins
the little lady. ‘Send a kind word formed the religious association named otto nuns began their mission in days would bo welcomed to hvdnc.y he had
after the cross one, and perhaps it may the Institute of tins Blessed Virgin, ot persecution, when in England it ^V1> u' 11MI™ !'
hrinir it back ’ These holy women embraced In their was a crime to be a Catholic, and Until ninval in Sydney, and now thattluv . , .

«ehîSUmT^°Lrs
»»"gUlr SX ttu tm^Jt Austria and Germany WithLo,,- .hm». « m 'Fork now Hu; parent .n.1 ^penencia, sAts mlgh, J5&

mu? 1 risk house tiUathfarnhain, near'üub" They “suited to persecution oven suggesting that the other Sisters I His I .ordship I)/. Higgins. Laughter

head off And then she nodded her lin, was established something more there,and their convent bcingacton lire who had been working so lung in this and a, | l.u s. • , .
head oir-no, not quite off ; but she than fifty years ago by Mre. Ball. The dlru th.’ii- com the voln'of thanks, said i, was only- lé;.'.. ' a r. r
nodded *o that she waked herself up. tiny seed p anted in Ireland had grown Tl I s . branch date, its«Ijh ta m,nitv was Lowin'- in size, so to natural to export that His Emin,   I hn nl-' L '■ ■"
For she had been dreaming. ‘«W « stately tree from which bad the ending of the Sis tors in e^“'’dav *ud their eduea would taken,, a,dive part in the intro. 111 11

- ‘Then she jumped up and ran down sprung ifty branches. True to the Sep einbei fH-l They tounded the s ak, • > |n„s| opaee. I,Inn ion of llie l.u-etto nuns, as their | 1 .......  '
stairs and out doors as fas» as her feet I aim of the founders, the Loretto nuns ijsi le.nii.a. o 1 ' ' ' ' r j jp,,.,,. , The Loretto nuns came I presencewould serve to strenethcu ihe I r "
would carry hor. And in ten in Ireland had made the "dv.ncement follow,„g^ years^hehin^repaid^^tho and. ranks of the devoted men and women 1 “ 3000 ...............
minutes she was ba:;k again, all I (,t education their specia mission, and ■ . r, if lie mi‘'•lit id l with the reputation I of tlieiv religious orders who had been
out of breath, and full of excitement, ho did not know of any country m tadmmmti» ?U£ntT1n <£d of old andwell'-tHed n'imdsts .Ap laboring so zealously and so success
‘Mother,’ she said 1 a coach and six I Eut ope ill which success bad so com- -o i in • 'll ’ ■ ■ ‘ plmsc i Nearly twenty wars iv'ii the I fullv in til.- cause of Calliolie edtiealinn
can’t do it, but a kind word can. I P etely crowned their efforts (Ap- tomber, 1875 - the month seemed^ a plate ) Net,L, j,,,. „io,,s, ,lV Sydney. With ,e
told Jane I was sorry, and sho told— 1 plause.) 1 hat poor country had sut- happy one ui n. . _ . j„ Victoria ami as was well known, I sped to the new comers from Ballarat,
and wo all told each other that we j tered as no other country had suffered house was oi 1 ' ' , tb j j t.4t-ii>lisln-il their reputation, it might lie of interest to their friends
were sorry, and then we wore glad.’ during the past fifty years bu now in Septe nbe.r, SP2 they found th la t ost ,sl„ l tin i„ Sidney to know that tlm Ballarat
The words were rather mixed up, but I throughout all the trials and amidst all the nuns es.a > is iu ‘‘ School i place in the first ranks of the I convent school was the first educational
the meaning was all right.’’ the tempests the Loretto nuns had per- P ™s=. ) dlu"',^ estnhlishnmn. in ihe who,....... ' Vidnria

“ I am truly grateful to you tor severed m their work and bad main j nit th . • ' , . , r Anul-xuso i Know!.....the. work tliev in which advantage was taken ol
allowing me to come this afternoon,” I talned the character of their schools as hero as n ni o e 1 ■ -■ lev 1 done in the. old countrv, he would 1 Ihe course of lectures established
Mr. Schoninger saiil on taking leave, homes ot learning and piety. (Ap^ ?“11' dL th u , ( have been greatly surprised if tliev I in connection with the Melbourne
-My visit has been tome like a drop plause.) I rom humble beginnings the du v of all mte.csted in the tause ot “ \ n"A,„t;illia ir they had Hniversily extension scheme.
of cold water to ono in a fever, or like .oretto niins m lrcland bad ^^"noty'^th-it the nuns should re- proved false to their traditions. I plause.) At the lectures In the l ni
sound of David’s harp to Saul. 1 am the toremost l.mk, and the fame of I wa, . . . . , Vnnlanse t Some few years a,ro in I versify professors d«llivered in the ,\|i[tiivaihm vat ii.-'i imiisy itett.-i mmio
sounu oi u » '““l j, h. school8 was acknoxv edged ceive both sentimental and substantial (Applause.) home n.w xi.tis aPn m nll,students I iit«tV‘. ti.i, emm-ui.,,, an, „ ..... .......
tho refreshed. 1! i, » . n , I f Annl-mse f Ireland it became necessary for the lxiretto conxcnt, a huiiiim. i ot stum.tits lvlt wlllll .......... .. it

He looked both sad and pleased. I thioughout the world. ( Hear, bear, j l support. PI -J ... xv mllls un(i(,,. the intermediate system not connected with the school attended, is a mnviiv■ nt ihv iiluli.-s, morn. .m .-.-i i v ,• ami
,h,,lV fne com- I They had ever kept before thorn as The Mayor of Sydney (Alderman W . nuns unui.i tin. miu meai.ivu s> sir nroeerdiims I i.-iini’i,;. ............. iinm imiu,. ■ «.nt.-ii.ai„» '• ‘ Honora answered.- “You have their duty the necessity of laying the P. Manning), who rose amidst genea-ad g° c‘d ™J ^sTiibiishnmnts The I subscriptions "were invited, and ihe Üüë? vmcïnc.|,'rîurlvlXKis'VV!'si rivi!

Es » ttszAszzi&az srtiaypttr ESSstssst aïs s rsMss 'ssssss2;i^ * as «uu'i'sr CSHkfftsas se ssz œ:1 -v-sssustr-
Then she called tho children to their I the true practical S0”8e Z adv^ates tileVrTdrC(Ap7u^ ) Any mLe- community displayed more earnest attached, “('ml Mille I'MU he and

prayers, but first said a word to them Paper ^JJh'house e^ueahn m-nt haWng^o^ ufalm aL end ness or more 'seif saeri.ive in this | every success.”
“ There is someting, my dear ehtl- 01 wha‘ was called hot house euutat , education of the people regard than their own devoted fellow- , , .

dren, that I want very much," she recognizing as they did that ti e foued th,. trope‘ f^“1^n"‘thv 1 Calhollca. (Hear hear.) This being vote of thanks congratulated
said. “Oh! I long for it. I shall ^wer tw eoondee^to« the ».id^imed Me to^sympi ^ P( |0_ it sllould be n matter of gratilieu- I Sisters on the success ot the opening

be unhappy if l do not^,?Vfho ’Infent had”every" attolmnent in scholarship occasion he spoke with some knowledge tion to them all that they had such a re,^mo”^ , .„ carrying on
Jesus ‘ to Live U to me for His dea and artistic distinction open to then, in of the character of the work in which d^ngu.sh^acce on ‘o th v ank A P . !ic|u(, ^ lîir(i0
Jesus to give ,t to «no «or 11,s dear of the Urett0 nun8. it these nuns were engaged When he ofthet;toachmgS,sterns, he dïïlrîdto departments- the University, tho

I «-ill fell Him what I "wish would seem that the nuns had the seal last visited Ballaiat he felt it Ins duty . ,7 , .. . nronheev I Senior Department, and the Junior
, will toll Him what 1 wlsh of hcaven 011 their work, and theseeret to make himself familiar with the wovk_ befulflludîn I Department or Kindergarten. A

ot the success of their labors was to be 1 mg of a whoolof, a most complete and -most gratifying | primary school will bo opened later on.

beautiful site—indeed, this way. (Applause.) 
sort of instinct among the The Very Rev. Dr. O’Brien remarked 

that when ho arrived in Australia it 
struck him that the provision for Gath- arp
olic education was ample. How he wiîh "candles, crosses, in
found another teaching order, second | ^0,„ watur and al[ other rubri
to none in tlie. colonies in learning and I hav(, bee, able to
devotion, had been secured tm this I Their “Imv ” brethren of
diocese. With a full appreciation oi P ; h , „ this .. Popish ' I TUF HOOK’S REST FRIENDthe great work so ««* trumpery. But “Father” Riddel seems I ' HtLUUK ODtO h KltNU 
on in years past by the oth®' devoted tQ e|1 „ 'heir t.hagrin, and by way of 
religious bodies he was g!ad to snothi; ^ ha8 ord(,red more gorgeous Vest-
Loretto nuns here, and to, this mason . montg am, ., lnllgov tassel on bis 
the harvest was glowmg each veat, 1 As an indication of High
and, n proportion ^‘^^‘^ 'Ichutrl, belief, this reply to a “ low ” 
îaborersbcstrengthened'aiid'ciilarged0 I eri.lv will not be uninteresting. Says 

(Applause.) Of the nuns now estai)
I i shed at Rand wick lie thought be. was
justified in saying that they were one . ,^n|„all Catholic church 
of the most distinguished t. atJ >„ ,.,ln(Ml.8. Tl,e Chureh of England only 
Orders ,n God s Cliimdi. (Apt- ans, ) ^ fmm lhl,Chmvh of Rome in that
l or many years in the old com tiv lie ^ sul|sli|utes King for the Hope as 
had been intimately eonnccted wi t t|)|i |i(,ft|| of , hun.h. W(. reeogniz« 
one or two ot the Loretto bouses and th() popfi now as the Bishop of Ro 
he. could speak with some and o tty^ o T|)e P,, ,)ro|hel. ilt onl, „f those mem- 
the great success of thui ,.Units, not L g of t|l() Epiw,,l|lal church who 
merely as shown in tho ««ewspaper ie- should b|, t|l(. M!,thodist Episcopal
ports of the Public exatm >aHo. s but I 1>r.lIuh. , do ni)l think there will be 
from Ins own personal knowl, dge ot at i„t„r|c,c„co with Father
the admirable way m which then Uid ld „ «
schools were conducted. Applause.) W|, 0,,serv0] tO0| that prayers for the 
In Ireland the record of the success ol dfiad a|.(, a|w) becoming the Fr,.testant 
the Loretto schools m the Intermediate (.as|)ion jn high quarters. Such prayers, 
examinations became monotonous read- th(_ int(,mg(,nt r(.ader cannot fail to 
ing. (Laughter.) He dul not ju I» - nf)f ioer|ca,Hy presuppose, the existence 
the nuns, however, so much on these fif th(_ Cathnfj(! dogmn „f purgatory, 
examination triumphs as on tlie„ ieat E|iminllt(, the doctrine of a middle stato 
influence they exercised, and w,‘le, Lftcmnerery purification, and prayers 
revealed itself in tho lives and chuiat fol. t|u d„ad‘ would be utterly useless.
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) as ftfor.”
H‘!r bèïtoveaSthahtat8Mri^10wâs°eL I found in the heroism of their faith, I so much.

heathenish | and in the true missionary spirit which I secured a 
I was one of tho distinguishing charac-1 seemed a 

CU-tL, u a,| he needs from me ” teristics of tho Order. (Applause.) Roman Catholic body (laughter)-and
, y.ha ■s. a"„hTe trust him™ If he From the parent house of the little he was delighted with the establish-

she thought. L.hhewüi himself hand of exiles in Munich, and from the ment and its management. He saw
has that to begin with, he will himse ot tho 0l.d|,r_ branchcs had tho splendid building there filled with
ask God for the rest. spread t0 every quarter of the globe- bright, intelligent children, who were

to BU COXTINUED. 11* Liberia| Indiai Mauritius, Gibraltar, being trained in what he regarded as
Spain and Canada, among other I the proper manner. (Applause.) He re- 

TiTP LORETTO NUNS AT RAND-1 places. In the Mauritius the I garded tho spread of such institutions
■ttrTfiv I even tenor of their way was I as a social blessing, carrying benefits

' not disturbed till the recent disastrous I in which the whole community partici- 
and lamentable tornado swept ruin I pated. (Hear, hear.) He took it that the 
and desolation over the scene. One of I special work of these institutions was 
the most pathetic incidents of the tor- I the building up ot men and women of 
nado was the death of one of these holy | the sterling stamp. At no time was it

that there should be
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** A X A K HUH ” gl vru tiwtant 
tvlivf iiml h an Inliilllhlo 
Chit lor I’ll» *. I'rlvn^l. Ity 
lH’iigglutsor mull. Humph1* 

Ailclrvs^“AX thlisis,** 
1I0X *410, New York City. 1

md New High School Opened by tho 
Cardinal.

Sydney Freeman's Journal.
“Aston Hall,” in Avocastreet, Rand-1 nuns. She remained at her post I so necessary 

wick, will in future be known as the I guarding the poor children,and gained I proper training of their youth, and 
Loretto convent. Sometime ago his a martyr's crown by her devotion to especially of their girls. (Hear, hear. ■
Eminence the Cardinal-Archbishop ] duty. (Applause.) In India the first They all knew what forces were abroad 
arranged for the establishment of a I patron of the nuns was a Parsee amongst thorn—whether those toices 
branch of the popular teaching Order prince, a fire-worshipper, and the first were operating for good oi on ^ 
in Svdncv, and tlie community now pupils received for instruction wore knew. But this lie realized, as hi, was 
in possession of the line house and I the three children of this prince. Tlie sure all present did, that in îese 
"rounds T Randwiek have come to children, it is recorded, presented times of unrest their relianco was 

us from Balarat. This may beaccepted themselves arrayed in diamonds to the in the beautilul pnnciples oi Christian 
on the principal of compensation as value of £40,000, and it was not easy ity (Applause.) fho reliance on the 
a fair return on the part of Victoria to imagine how tho modest nuns were truths and teachings ot Ch iHtian ty, 
for our generosity in sending to that startled by the spectacle. (Laughter he held, should bo encouraged ,n eve ; 
colony the Sisters of Charity and the and applause.) The schools in Gibral- possible wax, and ....
Redemptorist Fathers. The interest tar he had himself visited, and in eon- was shared by many not of thi.ii ta tl . 
takeT in the introduction of the Lection with the spread of the Order (Applause.) These religious teache,
Loretto nuns to the Diocese of Sydney in Catholic Spain, it was interesting ‘vero sentinels guarding. all that was 
was shown by the. largo and represen- to note that tho devoted nuns laboring best and most precious in their soda 
talive Catherin" drawn together by I there were from the old home in Evin. I life, and the Chi istian sc l '.
he cere, ony of the opening and (Applause.) Canada afforded a strlk- fortresses of all that was worth having 
wLi™ Sunday afternoon. ing illustration of their success. Be- and possessing. (Applause.) It was

” . ‘t. p rdiml Arch- ^inning with a school of live children, I only by such means that the Oio\\ th
IBs Eminence the Cardinal-Arch » = . . now thousands of chil- infidelity could bo checked and the

bishop, after the veligmus ceremony, ■ their care. Of all dis- Christian character of the people in this
presided at a meeting heid in the dren^under Toronto fair land secured. (Applause.) As
principal study hall. A'non othei special attention. The Lor- the Mayor oi Sydney, he said, without
visitors present were His Lordship the l tbeiv mis3ion of re- reserve, that he believed it xvas abso-
ltight Rev. Dr. Higgins, Auxiha > ous education there at a time, when lutely necessary that they should 
Bishop of Sydney, the Very Rev. Di. „ ,.„,.nowl . ,lllnnhant At that courage all schools iu which Christian-
O'Brien (Rector of St. John's CoUege), » 1 ^ ^ »c(mnt P wag vlgited by ity was taught by precept and example
tho Very Rev. P. ICcatin», S. J. P ,n whid, many of the (applause) ; it xvas absolutely ueces-
(Superior of the Jesuits), the Very „eonlo fell victims. The Grand sary, in the best interests of the coun-
Rev. P. Slattery, O S. F. (supenni ot P 1 I thQ Orangemen of Toronto try, that they should he alive to the 
tho Franciscans), the Very Rev. John . ■■ ( , itbl, heroism and devo- dutv before them. (Applause.) Ele-
Ryan, S. J. (Rector of St. Ignatius was M, stij U,. « M ^ becam(, th(,iv meflts of disorder and viciousness were 
College), the V ery Rev. Di. OHaian, 'uul his txvn daughters were the at work in their midst, and without
the Very Rev. Peter Treand (Supeiioi ■ • ' ri!1.eivt,,t by"them in their the aid of religion the statesman striv-
of the Missionaries of the Sacred Heait, P - . ^ qqshould teach ing for tho peace and well-being ot the
Ilandxvick\ the Very Rev. 1. L» Tnd lï w« Z, that country could do hut little. ( Applause.)

Rennetel, S. M., tho Rev. M. Tioinoy, . d(dllded men heaping ’L’lie religious teachers exercised a
M. S. H„ the Rev. T. A. F tzgerald, ", ™ ‘Kchurc^h wd”to member^ marvellous and unique inilnenee h,
0. S. F„ the Rev. Father M Inerney, ^"LhôVld stiw noenmitx-, but rallier moulding tho characters of their pupils 
S. J. (St. Aloysius’ College, Suit y ^^“homsolves with the hope that and the fact should not be overlooked 
Hills), Alderman Vf.1 - Manmiiff l g° lik(, the xvorthy man in that on the woman of the uturc xvould
(Mayor of Sydney), the Hon. T Dalton, when they saw things depend the elevation or degeneration
K.C.S.G., M^L. C., thellon. J.T. th8 fi.-mest friends of of their character as a nation. Ap-
Toohoy, K. C. S. G., M. L. C., Mi. I. _ friiBdom and the warmest plause.) That the girls tiamed in
IIoga.ii, M. P.# Dr. John Donovan, and . . ., t’hvistian causo of i such an institution would ho good
Messrs.’ F. B. ’Frcohil, P. R- Larkin, champ,on» ! women he had not the slightest doubt.
V. Heaton, E. Finn J. Fal ou, A. B. truest ami most earnest rep,'e- (Hear, hear.) In such schools their
Riley, T. Payton, J. A. .read, G. ^‘Livcs (Great applause. ) When children were educated in every sense 
Brewer, H. Hoeban, and John W alsh. cathedral in Toronto xvas being of the word, and it must he an immense
The Mayoress of Sydney and a num- thenowca . t0 whom ho satisfaction to parents to know that one
berof other ladies, including several bu'R, the0ml privilege to be their children xvould go forth equipped were now one ,

-essssrsrss........“i ssisass. cass-js,-.■—2»ssJtasastt■ ssrrs's&tsxzis,W&*£ jrssrasrsïss ^spoor in the possession of the goods of ' tho Loretto nuns to„ethe . ^ g0 I imparted l,y the 1-orotto nuns, and lie j subjects, but in music and tlv '■ h 1 tl. s, and Increasing tho How and power „,,, ,„.s, „,yie ,.mi... prices in*
tlie world had brought with them treas-1 must express lus dUt^ht •« • I . t nlen[i„n the interesting fact that I arts, tho nuns had proved thunse vos Qf 11(,rve fluid. It is perfectly harmless , , ,,r„IK it within tin- “r -
ures of foith and fiches of Christian | beautiful m every °pupil from nll tlm schools of . teachers of the "rst order, he 3lld leave3 no unpleasant effects. i WWWk.,

enlio'htenment. (Applause.) The In- ; secured. (App < • . *■ t0 t|l0 Victoria tj secure the prize in connee- might mention ' , 7* a vnhnuao nook on N«*ryouii dim-I
stitute of the Blessed Virgin Mary, bet-ibrauchos now owe ^ branches tion with tho newly established Chair i fact that at t.a. reeen 1 ’ FDFF STi,C»V3i,.Sye”w.llittbvri«u. CLA/flTH BROS
ter known bv the name of the Sisters old,'T ,‘n fni,asat Hewers and yield- of Music at the Melbourne University I petit ve ll;mlraL^"l th« first and LPMShi"!'.-’-!.'''" F.,he, bJVl 1 1 Tl DnUO.
îo/rVtoWU the îmnis had^S S" *,ce the nchest ^ wasMm Medgo ^Waj^onhe ^ ^°d''prizes among four hundred I Plumbers, 8aS and Steam Fitters,

labored with fruitfulness, and it was ^I'P^Te^ ho°xVould1'venture* to say he gave a welcome to the nuns who students from p11 .j8 °trnined "bv tho KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, ' Have Removed to thoir NoV7 TremisOB

ÏÏU“,ïl™î”L".’r “ïl, CSS» SSESS'.ÏÏS.'KV"* mmmutm*.
7S& wStiSwU them to this ». h.„ ttg .»«, ...Id I.,.. ». ?■ ^
colony. (Applause.) To inquire into than this Loictto convent
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tersof the pupils xvho 
mitted to their care. (Applause.) lie
knew that the secular instruction re-. 1u,e ynu tri0il v0noway', 
ceived by the pupils was sound a,ul I has no eqt.nl for rorm vintf tliese tvoiililcsi mo 
solid, but what ho set even a higher 1 excrcKeonsi-s, as in- ny liavo tostilied who 
value on xvas the. modesty, meekness, have tried it.
and piety of tho Sister’s pupils. (Hear. Dm woonD s»nwAvm« mire cured 
hear. ) These were some ot the reasons | ^ c*<.nsiimption if taken in time,
which contributed to the keen and j Mu.mntN’s con i.iyik mi. mmvi.sion 
sensible pleasure he experienced m wit)l xv’il.l Cherry and f I ypopliiisplntes 
assisting in an humble way at a cere builds up and strengthens tho entire sys 

which secured to Sydney the tom.
presence, the infiue.m-e and the bless ™ wllvm
ing ot tho nuns oi the Institute ol tin. syriqi is very liiglily reeunmiomled a* a 
Blessed Virgin Mary. (Applause.) .-are.

The Hon. Tims. Dalton, M. L. C., 
in moving a vote of thanks to the 
Cardinal-Archbishop, asked to bo per
mitted to add a fexv words of tribute,
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